**Project WASH IDP**

Improved Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Services for IDPs and their host families in Cabo Delgado province (WASH IDP)

**Beneficiaries**

Host communities in Chiúre and Ancuabe districts, Cabo Delgado province, and communities regularly affected by cholera.

**Ancuabe district: 11 communities**
Mbonge, Nacapa, Nana A, Ntele, Ntuto, Nankumi, Ngeue, Nannona, Naputa, Nanao B and Nanjua B

**Objective**

Contribute to increased coverage and access to safe water and sanitation and promote good hygiene practices for the population well-being.

---

**Outcomes (2021)**

- Built 2 new boreholes with AfriDev pump (Nankumi B);
- Rehabilitated 7 (2 Nicuita, Nana A, Nanhomane, 2 Mesa Sede)
- Built 1 solar water supply system in Nannona and 1 in Marocane
- Rehabilitated Water Supply System in Ancuabe-Sede, including 1 new standpipe
- Creation/refreshment of 11 Water and Sanitation Committees.
- Distributed 2,850 water purifiers (Certeza)
- Installed 1 new borehole with hand pump in Megaruma, Gihote and Maniganhe (including 1 new water system under tender).

**ONGOING 2022:**

- 3 boreholes with hand pump (Communities of Ngeue, Nathove, Cujupane).
- Rehabilitation of 2 AfriDev hand pumps at the Marocane Resettlement Centre.
SANITATION

- Community sanitation (SANTOLIC) 11 communities, 11,915 people
- Distributed 970 of concrete for the Marocane Resettlement Centre;
- Built 66 latrines for disabled people
- Built 78 emergency latrines with toilet

ONGOING 2022

- SANTOLIC (Marocane, Ngeue, Nankumi B, Milamba 2, Minhewene)
- Emergency latrines (Nathove)

HYGIENE

- Promotion of COVID-19 (community radio) prevention measures.
- Distributed 950 dignity and hygiene kits in Marocane;
- Produced and distributed 1,560 homemade masks.
- Support to the District Health, Women and Social Welfare Service in the management of cholera outbreaks

ONGOING 2022:

- Distribution of hygiene and dignity kits, planning underway for Milamba 2 and Minhewene
**Project WASH IDP**

Improved Water, Sanitation and Hygiene Services for IDPs and their host families in Cabo Delgado province (WASH IDP)

**Beneficiaries**

Host communities in Chiúre and Ancuabe districts, Cabo Delgado province, and communities regularly affected by cholera.

Ancuabe district: 11 communities
Mbonge, Nacapa, Nanao A, Ntele, Ntuto, Nankumi, Ngeue, Nannon, Naputa, Nanao B e Nanjua B

**Objective**

Contribute to increased coverage and access to safe water and sanitation and promote good hygiene practices for the population well-being.

**WATER**

- Built 2 new boreholes with AfriDev pump (Nankumi B);
- Rehabilitated 7 (2 Nicuita, Nanao A, Nanhomane, 2 Mesa Sede);
- Built 1 solar water supply system in Nannon and 1 in Marocane;
- Rehabilitated Water Supply System in Ancuabe-Sede, including 1 new standpipe;
- Creation/refreshment of 11 Water and Sanitation Committees;
- Distributed 2,850 water purifiers (Certeza);
- Installed 1 new borehole with hand pump in Megaruma, Gihote, and Maniganhe (including 1 new water system under tender).

**ONGOING 2022:**

- 3 boreholes with hand pump (Communities of Ngeue, Nathove, Cujupane);
- Rehabilitation of 2 AfriDev hand pumps at the Marocane Resettlement Centre.
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